DIRECTIONS TO ROBIN’S HOUSE
(465 OLD MARKET RD.)
From Watertown/Potsdam
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Take Route 11 north to Potsdam.
Stay on Route 11 (it takes a left at the church while 11B goes straight) about 6 miles through
Sanfordville (the first blinking light after you leave Potsdam)
As you leave Sanfordville, you will cross a bridge over the St. Regis River. SLOW DOWN
because you will take a right immediately after the bridge (Old Market Rd).
Take the third drive on the right (about 1,900 feet from the main road; just the other side of the
hill).
At the fork, bear right on McClellan Dr. This is my driveway. Stay straight (don’t take the
service drive on the right) and go past the house (way past!); the drive will double back at a
small garage.
Bearing right at the next fork will put you on the other side of the house where you can park in
the woods on either side of the drive before you get to the building.

From North of Potsdam
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Travel south on Route 11 through Stockholm Center (the hamlet where 11C meets 11 and
there’s a sign for “Southville”).
Continue south on Route 11 3 ¼ miles until you come to the bridge over the St. Regis River.
Turn left before the bridge. This is Old Market Rd.
Take the third drive on the right (about 1,900 feet from the main road; just the other side of the
hill).
At the fork, bear right on McClellan Dr. This is my driveway. Stay straight (don’t take the
service drive on the right) and go past the house (way past!); the drive will double back at a
small garage.
Bearing right at the next fork will put you on the other side of the house where you can park in
the woods on either side of the drive before you get to the building.

From Cornwall Bridge
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

After customs, take a right on Route 37 South.
Go about 14 km on 37 and take a left on Route 458 (there’s a McDonald’s on the corner).
Go about 16 km to Winthrop and take a right at the stop sign on Route 11.
Travel 5 km south on Route 11C to the next stop sign in (Stockholm Center). Take a right on
Route 11.
Continue south on Route 11 about 5 1/2 km until you come to the bridge over the St. Regis
River.

6.
7.
8.

9.

Turn left before the bridge. This is Old Market Rd.
Take the third drive on the right (about 1,900 feet from the main road; just the other side of the
hill).
At the fork, bear right on McClellan Dr. This is my driveway. Stay straight (don’t take the
service drive on the right) and go past the house (way past!); the drive will double back at a
small garage.
Bearing right at the next fork will put you on the other side of the house where you can park in
the woods on either side of the drive before you get to the building.

To get to Potsdam from I81
1.
2.
3.

Take I81 north to Exit 48A to I-781 (this is a change since 781 has been completed).
Take exit 4 for US 11 (keeping left for 11 north).
Turn left on Route 11 (north), follow it to Potsdam (about 75 miles) follow directions above.

From Ogdensburg-Prescott Bridge
1.
2.
3.
4.

After the bridge, go to the tee and take a right on Rt. 37.
In about a mile or mile and a half, take a left on Rt. 68.
Take Rt. 68 to Canton where it will join Rt. 11 north.
Take Route 11 north to Potsdam and follow directions above.

